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Judge A. J. McClain came in 
Wednesday from the Cat Fish coun
try. He stated that he “ stood the 
Christmas holidays” better this year 
than for many past years.

------ 2 3 -------
W. H. Putman will begin the con

struction immediately of one of the 
finest homes in all of Western Tex
as. The contract was let to Thos. 
Vetch of Anson and the home will 
be located on Hill street in the north 
F>art of Spur. The residence will be 
a two story structure of nine rooms, 
two halls and bath. Cabinets and 
closets will be built into the several 
rooms. The outside finish will be of 
white stucco. The plans were drawn 
by W. B. Ferguson, an architect of 
exceptional ability, and who will 
superintend the construction work. 
The building is to cost seven thous
and five hundred dollars when com
plete.

This is but one of several fine 
homes to be built in Spur during the 
>ear 1917.

------ 2 3 -------
Prof. Southall, who is teaching the 

Draper school, was in Spur Wednes
day and while in the city was a very 
pleasant caller at the Texas Spur 
office. Prof. Southall stated that af
ter next Monday the compulsory 
school attendance law would be en
forced in the Draper district.

------2 3 -------
Misses R o b b i e  and Donnalita 

Standifer returned this week to their 
college in Missouri after spending 
the holidays in Spur with their 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Standifer.

The following are some of the 
number we noted loading out lum
ber one day this week for the pur
pose of building new homes: J. A. 
Robinett of the West Pasture, W. A. 
Harris of Dry Lake, C. A. Kidd of 
Dry Lake, Wesley Lewis of Dry 
I^ake. J. A. Neighbors of a few miles 
southeast of Spur, J. H. Boothe of 
two or three miles southeast of 
Spur, and Ed Lisenby who is build
ing two fine homes on his farm east 
ut Dickens and who is also putting 
in several hundreds of acres of nev/ 
■j.ud for cultivation this year.
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W. H. WIXDMAN WILL BE A 
CA.NDin.ATE FOR REELECTION

W. H. Hindman, present com
missioner from Precinct No. 3, w’as a 
visitor the the Texas Spur office 
Tuesday of this week and stated that 
he would be a candidate of the Spur 
precinct and asked that his candi
dacy be given consideration and that 
he would have a statement for publi
cation in the near future.

Sheriff Koonman 
And Posse Capture 
Jailhreakers

Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman and 
Head Deputy Hub Swan, together 
with John Lynch and Ray Harding, 
sheriff, and head deputy of Scurry 
County, and Sid Reeder of Borden 
County, tracked down and recap
tured early Sunday morning two ex
convicts that had broken jail at 
Dickens Wednesday night of last 
week.

The jailhreakers, John Norris who 
had served two terms in the peni
tentiary, and Charlie Jurecka, also 
an ex-convict, were armed but of
fered no resistance when they were 
surrounded by the sheriffs posse. 
They had made their way on foot to 
Bull Creek in the wild northeast 
comer of Borden county, having 
passed Clairemont, Snyder and Flu- 
vana during the night time and had 
built a campfire which led the of
ficers to them. The soles of their 
shoes had worn out and their cloth
ing was tattered, and they were foot
sore and exausted when captured. 
It is surmised that they had intend
ed to try to make their way into 
Old Mexico.

Sheriff Koonsman stated that in 
tracking down the jailhreakers the 
posse at times was forced to trail 
them on foot through large pastures 
later picking up their trail on side 
roads and ranch roads.

On the night of the escape Sheriff 
rnd Mrs. Koonsman were attendi.ng 
church in Spur and did not learn 
of the break until they returned 
around 11 o’clock. The prisoners 
sawed their way through thebars 
.'>nd stole a car belonging to Harold 
Blair, who also attended church, in 
making their get away. The car, 
however, had been drained of water 
to prevent freezing and they were 
forced to abandon it very shortly. 
After abandoning the car the jail- 
breakers apparently decided to steer 
clear of the main traveled roads and 
make their w'ay out of the country 
on foot. It has not been learned 
where the saws u.sed in the escape 
were obtained.

Norris and Jurecka have been 
indicted in this county for forgery 
and are wanted in Asp>ermont and 
Snyder on similar charges

New Books Are 
Added to Library

A new shipment of modem and up 
to-the-minute books of fiction were 
received by the Dickens County 
Library this weeek. Among the num
ber of the most popular books at this 
time, namely: The Nazarine, a novel 
based on the life of Christ, bySho- 
lem Asch; Kitty Foyle, a novel by 
Christopher Morley; Moment in 
Peking, a Chinese novel by Lin 
Yutang; and Grapes of Wrath by 
John Steinbeck.

The following titles were among 
the number added:

The Wed and the Rock by Thomas 
M'olfe, No Arms. No Armour by 
Robert Henriques, Watch for the 
Dawn by Stuart Clote, The New 
Adventures of Ellery Queen, Wine 
of Good Hope by David Rame, Pro- 
trait of Jennie by Robert Nathan, 
Lightwood by Brainard Cheney, 
Christ in Concrete by Pietro Di Don
ato, and Western Union by Zane 
Grey (his last book).

Rental Shelf
The following regulations will be 

observed:
1. Non-residents fee $1.00, re

fundable on withdraw!.
2. Books priced up to $2.50, three 

cents per day with a minimum 
charge of ten cents.

3. Books priced over $2.50, five 
cents p>er day wit minimum charge 
of fifteen cents.

4. Books out over twenty-one days 
will be charged up at the rate of 
ten cents p>er day.

Geo. S. Link Attends 
Norge Refrigerator 
Convention at Dallas

Geo. S. Link, hardware and imple
ment dealer and local agent for the 
Norge Refrigerator, attended a meet
ing of salesmen and dealers at Dal
las the first of the week.

Mr. Link reports that officials of 
of the Norge corporation are very 
optomistic over the 1940 business 
and that their factories are running 
lull time. The Norge company has 
a new wrinkle in the rollator 
method of compressing gasses for re
frigeration purposes which is almost 
if not entirely noisless and has prov
en successful by time and trial.

Bryant-Link Company extends an 
invitation to the general public to 
visit their place just south of Bur
lington on Harris Street and see the 
beautiful new model refrigerators 
demonstrated. He stated also that 
his company was able to fumLsh 
larger models and custom-built ma- 
cliines for use in meat markets, 
grocery stores and other concerns 
requiring large refrigeration ser
vice.

I take this opportunity to an
nounce my candidacy for Commis- 
sione of Precinct No. 1, subject to 
the Democratic Primary, July 27. |

I am 43 years af age, have a wife 
and six children. |

O I . KELLEY RETURNS 
FROM EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE

O. L. Kelley, County School Sup
erintendent. returned from Austin 
Monday night where he attended the 
Educational Policies Conference. In 
conversation with him, he states 
that three vital .subjects were dis- 
nis.sed by able speakers, the subjects 
being health, democracy, and crime 
pre\’cntion. He also attended the 
Admini.strator’s Banquet at which 
Dr. Homer P. Raney was the princi
pal speaker on the subject of 
Guidance.

Mr. Kelley appeared before the 
Legislative Advisory Committee on 
Monday in the interest of Dickens 
County Schools. A question of vital 
financial interest to the common 
schools was presented to the com
mittee which was to have been acted 
upon Tuesday. The question involv
ed the transfer of pupils from one 
district to another and also involved 
all contract schools. The question, a.s 
settled, is of material and financial 
benefit to Dickens County Schools.

K. W. STREET TO BE CANDIDATE 
FOR COMMISSIONER OP 
PRECINCT NUMBER ONB

K. W. Street o f Dickens was in 
Spur Tuesday and while here asked 
The Texas Spur to state that he 
would be a candidate for Commis
sioner from Precinct No. 1 in the 
forthcoming election.

He will have a statement for 
publication in the near future and 
asks that the voters o f his precinct 
give him their consideration and 
support

FAT BULLOCK POR REP.
Pat Bullock, former superinten

dent o f Scurry County schools and 
former state director o f rural edu
cation, officially become a candidate 
this w e ^  for representative, 118th 
District He is now a Snyder business 
snan. His platform will appear in 
The Texas Spur later in the cam-

Spur High Cagers 
Begin Practice

By JAMES FOX

Football went out and basketball 
came in as the Spur hoop-hunters 
began practice last week.

For the past two years the Spur 
trams have had successful seasons, 
winning several county champion
ship trophies.

With only a few days workout, the 
Spur boys went to Jayton for a 
practice game; and although they 
v/ere defeated. Coach Woods says 
the boys showed some real talent 
and will be strong contenders in 
the county cage race this year-

The team is composed of Harold 
Taylor, Charles Christensen, CHay 
Wood, Ellis Powers and Jack Powell.

Jack Powell, 6 feet 3 inch center, 
is predicted to give opponents plenty 
of trouble in the competitions. The 
other members will play forward 
and guard posts.

The team has been holding their 
practice sessions in the Dickens 
Gym.

Let’s all get behind the boys with 
full support and help them win the 
championship.

Mrs. Murphree 
Announces for 
County Treasurer

To The People of Dickens County:
I wish to take this opportunity of 

announcing to you my candidacy for 
County Treasurer of Dickens Coun
ty. I want to thank you good people 
for giving me this place as a County 
srrv’ant. Words cannot express the 
gratitude I feel toward you in your 
confidence in me in placing me in 
this position. I have at all times 
tried to show my appreciation in 
rendering the very best service I 
know how. I hope you feel my 
service merits another term of of
fice and if elected will strive at all 
times to make you an efficient and 
trustworthy county servant.

I will try to see each of you at 
your homes during my campaign. I 
shall appreciate your vote and in
fluence in the coming election.

MRS. ALICE MURPHREE

Jim  Of field For 
Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2
To The People of Preefnet No. Two:

In announcing that I am a candi
date for a second term as your 
County Commissioner. I want first 
of all to thank all of the people of 
this precinct for the help and co
operation which you have given me 
in the past. I have tried to make 
you a hand, but I would not have 
been able tao do the things which 
I have been able to do for the 
people, had it not been for your 
cooperation. I want to serve you In 
the coming elections.

E. J. (Jim) OFFIELD

Johnnie Koonsman 
Announces For 
Reelection Sheriff
To The People of Dickens County:

As I have already informed many 
of my friends throughout the County 
that I would be a candidate for 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, 
I feel, however, that this measure 
of respect is due all and I prefer to 
rsk you in this manner for your in
fluence and support.

It, I believe, would be difficult 
for me to point to an Official in this 
entire area who has been given 
gieater siipnort than I have had in 
Dickens County. I truely appreciate 
the cooperation I have had from the 
peorle in general. This cooperation 
enables any man to make a better 
enforcement officer; and it makes 
it a great pleasure to serve the peo
ple.

The reason I am asking you to 
favor me with this office again is, 
because I have spent a great deal 
of time studying this work and I 
have spent considerable amount of 
money in securing this information. 
Therefore, I feel that I am much 
better qualified to fill this office, :n 
-> vrv'- t^ot it will save the County 
money as well as myself. I have 
rlways been interested in this type 
of work. I have always tried to be 
reasonable when inforcing the law.

Throughout the coming months I 
will of course be busy carrying out 
the duties of office, but I want to 
take advantage of any spare time 
that I may have to see each of you 
personally. Of course I am going to 
ask for your vote and influence, but 
it is going to be a great pleasure for 
me to tell you that I appreciate past 
favors from the people. And I want 
to continue to keep your friendship, 
and I want the opportunity to give 
you the best that is in me for the 
job.

My candidacy, as you already 
know, is on the Democratic ticket. 
My platform will be based* on my 
past record. And if elected to this 
office again I will endeavor to the 
best of my ability to make a hand 
at the job.

Again I want to thank you for 
your vote and influence.

Sincerely
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN

D. P. (Bud) Smiley \ Judge Formby Is 
Is Candidate For Committeeman for 
Commissioner Judges* Association

On a committee named to work 
out relief problems for Texas coun
ties is Dickens County Judge 
Marshall Formby.

In an effort to find a way to 
certify WPA clients to WPA rolls
and to talk with Congressional 

I have hved and paid taxes m this appropriations
Precinct the past twenty years con- bounty Judge Marshall

itinuously, except part of 1918 and form by of Dickens, president of the 
1919 at which time I was in the U. S. ^exas County Judges and

I Army serving my country. I am Commissioners Association left for 
personally acquainted with most all Washington Tuesday. He was ac- 
of you and feel we have a common companed by a committee of six 
cause in the management of our  ̂p^jjer county judges from Texas in- 
Country s government. ' eluding Judge Homer Bouldin, presi-

I As to my qualifications to be your dent of the State Association; Judge 
Commissioner, I have a common Mike Reinhardt of Rockwall, secre- 

j school education, also a diploma taiy of the Association; Judge 
from Brantley-Draughon Business Merritt Gibson of Longview; Roy 
College. I served two years as cleri- Hofheinz of Houston; Jake J. Loy 

' cal worker and bookkeeper for the of Sherman.
West Texas Gin Company; two or Judge Formby also will confer 
three terms as road overseer in my with Washington about an increase- 
community and as school trustee rrent for appropriations for Farm 
three terms. I have always been a Security aid in West Texas. 'The 
strong advocate of good roads, and Spur office which has charge of 
have tried to be instrumental in the clients in Dickens, Kent and King 
upbuilding of our community and counties, will have at least 100 ad- 
county. j ditional families needing aid in sup-

In placing myself before you as a plies, food, equipment and stock and 
candidate for Commissioner I do so the office already has approved the 
realize the responsibility that will applications for 45 of the families, 

j be placed upon me if elected, and The Spur office needs at least $125,- 
will put forth ev'ery effort to prove | 000 to take care of clients in 1940 

' myself worthy of the trust you will who, in many cases, will be unable 
, have placed in me, letting economi- to make a 1940 crop unless they can 
cal upbuilding of our county ever be be helped by the Farm Security Ad- 
first in my mind. ! ministration.

j Judge Formby indicated that
If possible, I will see each of you

before the coming primary election, situation and that he
and here do earnestly solicit your Washington officials
support and influence.

D. P. (Bud) SMILEY 
Respectfully submitted.

' about appropriation for all offices 
J needing such that are located in the

Work Started 
On New High 
School Building

Construction work was started 
Wednesday of last week on the new 
High School building. The new 
building will be 100 by 194 feet and 
will be located in the southeast 
comer of the present junior high 
campus.

The plan of the building calls for 
seven class rooms with a seating 
capacity from 30 to 40 each as well 
as an adequate study hall, offices 
of the superintendent and principal, 
text book room, rest rooms, and a 
combination auditorium, gym and 
assembly hall. The gym-auditorium 
will have a playing court 48 by 76 
feet and a stage 30by 18 feet with a j Two young men, lately from 
seating capacity of 1000 including j Chicago, thumbed a ride with 
bleachers and portable chairs. (Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman on the

The school buildings from Espuela, ( highway from Roaring Springs to 
Twin Wells and Steel Hill, idle sin '̂e Dickens Monday of this week sub-

124 counties of the West Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Ass’n of which he is head.

Counties are finding it impossible 
to certify their relief clients to WPA 
rolls because the last legislature left 
no money for such purposes. Judge 
Formby pointed out. An emergency 
exists, he said, and the only possible 
help must at this time come from 
Washington. The counties are un
able to aid themselves, he pointed 
out.

Judge Formby’s expenses on the 
trip wiU all be paid by the V/e.st 
Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Association.

Burglars Thumb
Ride With Sheriff,/
Land in the Can

■ the consolidation of schools, have 
' been mov'ed here and set up to take

seouently became more or less per
manent guests of the officials of

care of part of the students during' Dickens and Motley counties, 
the period of wrecking of the old j The lads were laden with merch- 
building and construction of the new ^ndise and wearing apparel wrapped

' and bound in two leather jackets.one.
The Espuela building will be used 

as a store house for construction 
materials and the Twin Wells and 
Steel Hill buildings are to be used 
as class roooms, for the sixth and 
.seventh grades

Donkey Basketball ! 
To Be Played at Patton 
Springs Thursday

A donkey basketball game, a 
ludricrous e n t e r t a i n i n g  novelty 
game, will be played at Patton 
Springs gymnasium Thursday night, 
January 25. Players will be men 
members of*thc faculty vs. members 
of the sedmol .board and drivers. \

The general public is invited to j 
attend and share in the fun.

Haroldwood Harris is here from 
Los Angeles, Calif., on a visit to rela
tives and his many friends in this 
section. Haroldwood is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Harris, formerly of 
Spur, and a former member o f Rie 
Spur Randle force.

‘The Spurs’
By W . J. ELU O T 

o  Now On Sale A t

$1.50
Books May Be Obtained A temr DRUG COMPANY TOE TEXAS SPUR
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Upon arriving at Dickens Sheriff 
Koonsman dropped his passengers 
off at the courthouse square and 
proceeded to his office where he 
found a “look-out”  notice awaiting 
him, describing certain merchandise

Other temporary arrangements, including two leather jackets that
will take care of the band, which 
will be taught in the Jones building 
just east of Main on Hill Street. 
Agriculture classes are being taught

immediately identified the stolen 
had been stolen from the Western 
Dry Goods Company of Matador. He 
merchandise as that carried by his

in the east dressing room at the j recent hitch-hiking passangers and 
stadium; and fifth grade students j picked them up before they had 
will be accommodated at the East time to leave the square.
Ward School. After completion of 
the new building the present audi-

Upon questioning the lads readily 
admitted to breaking into the Mata-

torium in the high school building | dor store o f which T. B. Edmondson 
wfll be remedied into two large: is proprietor; and also to havinp 
rooms to accommodate home eco- burglarized a store in Chicago last 
nomics classes in food and clothing. Thanksgiving from which they took 

Warren D. Cantrell, formerly of some $300 in merchandise and cash. 
David S. Castie and Co. o f Abilene, They stated that Chicago offidato 
is general superintendent o f con- bad identified them with the pre-

‘ struction and employment; assisted 
by Frank H.> Spicer who has charge 
o f the WPA division, and Time 
Keeper MePheenma.

Upon completion of. the present 
building program, which will re
quire approximately six months, 
Fpur will have one o f the most up- 
to-date, efficient and conveniently 
arranged sdiool system o f any city 
in Texas,

vious burglary and that they were 
wanted there also. Merdiandise 
stolen from the Matador store, aside 
from the.leather jadeets, induding 
shirts, ties, sox, belts and costume 
jewelry valued at approximatdy^ 
$200

Mrs. S. M. Newberry, Jr., teadier, 
and Mr. Freeman, prindpal o f the 
Dry Lake school, have' recovered 
from recent illness and are now bock 

Jesse Hagins, o f Gilpin, was a at their respective duties. The sdiool 
business visitor in ^ a ir Wednehday. is reported progressinc niody.
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Oubs 11»33 STUDY CLUB MET WITH 
, MRS ERNEST GEORGE 
' TUESDAY f j. ,

Mrs. Ernest George was hostess to 
the 19333 Study Club Tuesday after
noon, January 16. *

The election of officers for the 
dub year Of 1940-1941 was held and 
the following officers elected; Mrs. 
,Toh*n C. liamsay, f’resideiit; Mrs. C. 

IIEI-EN F.AYE BROOKS HONORED ' McCully, First Vuv-President; 
WITH GOING-AWAY PARTY ' ! George, Second Vice-

N ÎGHX  ̂P ^ i p , J w * i i i  Bot'dĉ kcr, Rn-
, 1  One of the lo\'eiy -social eUn-rs The hftnd^oniely' appointed new I’tilcu F^ye -Kruok.s, Vho fnrvtho 

\\V ‘ .i sed you "yesterday at the 19l;o ra klge CIi b r'ct V^ednosday of | of tile week was the bridge bre:’.'-'- home of Uie Goldlngi" was the scene Pasl j’Cur ha.s Yineci th  ̂ position' of i
mvvw- Y 2flth i Century y i - t  v»e-,k at Hiic-Spur-Ion. *  ̂ {fait Tuc.,^ay ..moriiuig. when,,. M*-... V/ednesday, when kk-s. Gokliijg. en- secreUtry-U'tasuieg  ̂Qf . the ,  local
CTu! s'V> »■ ,d a •luTicheon, you-h»5  V Foii-'wlng ihV one o’<-iock lUnchaon | Truman ‘Grech cnterlarned a ’ i. r; -d her 192r> Biirige Club F̂ resbyteuiau • KingrUvm Highway.?
at tne hoipp oi' Mrs. L. D. liathlf. i.our a senes of game.-> of conirfict j courtesy to her .Sap Souci club m - tueinbors and other invited KUCft.s. l eague, was honored by Hipt grou.o
The iTfth degree was readied in !the bridge were p l a y e d . '' j bers and guc'ts at her lovely i " -  Mrs R. R. Wootcr. >nad< high Wednesday night'at a farewell p^rty
xtr.. hiary art w hen our hostc.ss pro- Mrs. Nellie Davis made high score j ixiintcd new home on West 3rd c»‘- for club members and peceiv- t'lt* Â re.sbyterian Manse.

MRS. TRUMAN GRFFN lilOSJLV-* MRS. M- U. GILDING i »^5 
I TO SAN SOUCI CLUB BRIDGE CLI P, HOSTESS

I _ WEDNESDAY

192.5 BRIDGE ( l . l  B LUNCHEON 
.VT SPUR 1.NN WEDNESDAY

Ob^erving t|je rgu^ar monthly ' T J ESi)AY ^
b rk t^  lun^l,cyn; mf^rr^ers of ^le [ One of the loi'eiy -social a'DaTS The hftndsjomely' appointed new

pareu 'nd serv'cd a Mexican dinner, i in the games and received the linen 
witli all the ’elictablity of the blend- dinner napkin, 
inp flavij*  ̂ p 'niiiar to Mexican cui 
sine.

Others playing were Meadames j tain, Guy Karr, Mack Woodrum, 
Della Ehton, M. C. Golding, F. W. I riurford Johnson, Roy Harkey, Al-

duh members uiescnt and puij ed a lovely linen dinner napivin. 
irg were Mesdames Neal A. Cha?- ; Mr.̂ ’ McDonald receiveii, g

pri/f.

The ft-iioie' vere not just com- Jennings. L. E. Standifer, A. C. H^U, 
mon br*»-.v,T . <ns. thanks to long L. H. Perry, C. R. GolUhar, R. R.
slow process f cookerj' and sea.-viP' Wooten, Julia Mae Hickman, Mary 
ing. rice w.,ii onion?, tomatoes an't *̂ utm8n, Guy Karr, Neal A. Chas-
chllfe pnv. der. (ribhage tc.io, Mark Woodri rn, and Mesdames | Mrs, Neal Chastain.

ton Cook, and Mrs. McDonald, an jjjy p^^ry. Nclbe Davis, Fred Jen 
esi'ccially invited guest and hosted-. Alexander, C. D. Ccd>
Mrs. Green. . i E. Coundifer, Della Eanm,

High scoi-c prize was .awrraed to  ̂y. v. Parr. C. H Elliott, auci wl.ss

; Q iri-,-ep<;iidinp ' Secrê -Ji y; Mrs. Mc- 
I, Treosui-vr: T'irs . S, Thonip- 

son, Ri i^crior; M':: _\V. S. Uarlisle. 
Lib'-'-.r'cn; ?Irs. F.v Vemor.. Dele
gate to the City Federation,

A ver' 'lit'-resting discussion on
• . , . , . . .  4 i “The Highland Countsr” was givt-oi"i A shower^-of small -presents was • i r, d.  ̂ ,■ . -fcy Me.sdomo'; C. H. M«C:ully and J.ucst presented by members of the Young A o f , ,  ‘ „  . .1. , . , J ui' • i Ramsay. YTrs. Ramsay havingPeople’s League. Comradeship Chair- . . .  ' • -j ^I , ® . J , ,  visited M'^mico City, gave a vivid and

Olliers pi'Ttf'nt were Mcs-laiucs Mallory P I interesting discussion of it and illu.s-
thc "ames and recrerhonal activities
o! t”’e group. '

Helen Br<K)k.s, who is leaving with j

trated the . ;ame with pictures. '
An enjoyable afternoon came to a

j clos*' with refreshm ents being served

salad combined with Me.xican pep- W. D, Wilson, Jm.mic Smith and .1. 
prrr, frito’5, pickles, olives, hot rolls, I. F ^r.mond. a <• '.1.01 guest, ,
t.,.*- r ; . pcc Mi tarts made up the L uuI-mh-k j

I- S '"i-

; ' 'V  ,.n i Hint ■'. a.'' carj ied ' ' ‘ ' ^
■ i.t ■- 1!* - t- bi? î-.s-or and ser- l - ' i  TISI ‘
viî  . T*’“ rraiety oi ti>r Desla dishes, .  ̂
t e iit in O' tanp> roll-' bowl as: Mvuibo
(\i, ’".o-f the ' - V '■'i Mexican I exie id an
iiguie pk;ce cards evoked the spirit a iiaskci Juneh at 
of Mexico : j Sunday.

Handirr.ai: >r-• cot kery of M e x i-! F; u;ulan S u n d'a y
a  the r I V  d' icussion by M>*s

; O.N

>i,Afton Baptiil Chui'cr. 
r.vdation to join them m 

their services

.Am'-'ir t^e .arts of hanui-

1
:-i.

mrr't ond ex-j w U i; 
c feath'r pictvrrc ;

I
rtnr

V I’f
re

-■■s. r'.-fj'r'r work nuttery, 
='-arc. ’-noiith- 

. r _ , th.-' kVer b'-in'-"  ̂
flir-e families, 'only 'ii- 
;i ( t '  o tone) date.- tana.-;

Sch(.)ol ■ and 
*he;fcb ng serv iios  w ill lx: !icld iu 
»hr ii ring rfter \vhi::ii ihr I r.skots 

opc d d; duiner .spreaa Churches
Julia Hickman . . ,r,

■V lively refreshment plaU; car- 
r. ng Tiinu .saiad, Wafera, sirawher- 
V yh ri eake. and speei.,I. ptm-epple 

V -d lu -guests n.i : .;-d
ti >stess Mrs M . C. Gokung -

f  N H. D. CLUB MKET< W U m  
-4 FflRD; !M.AUK 

V.f»D ’ ‘ I .»! vSi’ E.VKEfl’
“Farm families in 1940 will cob - 

nly wulh the AAA

her family, Mr. and Mrs. Hargrove, 1 n
fnr Levelland sometime this week, C.

Arthur. Gerrge Gabriel, Joe Giri- 
drrs. W .F. Gilbert, J. 1., Koousnnn,uai ’ con a leader among the local j

Pi-e-b> *ei-ian ‘ Young People • for i ^  P.-misay. C. Tf. V -A'..n !
' ' .WTcMahah, Th-jrmond M .-e ’

C .er tw enty young people attend-’ j  jp p , ^
■cd -ke social. " 'ekor.

!j!f KENS - GIRARD THIRD 
SUNDAY SING-SONG

The Dickens-Girard Third Sunday 
Sing-Song will meet at Croton at 

program bv o’clock, January 21. Everj'one
! pi;..ding acre gardens ’ 6 al leiist invited to attend 
1(0 

•u

Rumor has il tiiat'wedding . be.’ 
will soon ring ’ a popular yo-,i 
clerk in a lot ; Irug store and 
certain attractive utian-haired nur.se 
of the city..

•'d ;bited '
! V Ip- ; 

■V potte;-y t

'■>nd'-*n:t !■ 
-• ri -'.-ora 
-kot

k to M "xi. o ind.' *n 
■'•k <‘f vi't'inerv 
ir a pl.iw fo itnpro'.-' 
-- '.e  his

. I ill u^ 
bcs

! r ’.e

(7 v .Ti .1.•O'.;? u: V Following , . . a .
i.:ic !un':ii a V',; 1 L'O FIRST rRESFYTFklAN'^c u  t 'i
Ivki ■ J - 1 T iin-ng UnioT- John C nijr«»v. Minister
n;-{i •entni-' }' 1 •( ‘ * . ;;  tne •. ■ o- H) -• • O. lioi'i. f*
grai l il' , . "h iiil ovb' X , 1 . 1i1 y  .ix-ri'rienrie:,^

t‘ . i ', * • . i.-;oi . a. .;i 
Ci-i.v lUfirm" Tl.v'-;ubj« 11 ■

N .. •,
if the''.'

' s L'l c .t 'IT'S no: w' 'lb  - “Taking 1
.i,’ )- ■■ -'f| ■ -. u. .‘'•nigm t i .ad - ■ Et

’ : . .-v.iurd'i' 1 ! gbts gv ■ • • ;I I’i;- cl'.iici- r; M!

’ f-n. *■-' V ’. ' i ‘ :)b vrid u.:hv .1 I *

j ’..a o-irn A'iisi' Ml 1 . ' ■!'. i

b’meart. ,o. ail i iJicl. — n . ‘A'l ■
"biJg.ai-l • . !1'., V‘C| ; / *• ; ; »- in tm h<:

I'ick . ov- \iii; r iio Sim- .■■.ot; Th- Pasto*' V. ; give

;;ay nigo! 1 u- ..; '. ana bali.v ■mV.N ••.. iii'i'. The ^ I c; V

;,n(i Iviisr , ;I1 ior a he “Ti e Gr<'‘\' ' of in.> .\ (JO.- U

■ r!i ies cl '.-.'setM ies ■’ .;dd M-' -  -----——  ------------------
VA- dj-Uni. ’Co-v Agent, to F-* Jones .returned .the latter

i.- ' '.oh Club memi . irl Uie hon.. Ik>rt of tast, week to hi< ranch Florae
"r . V. S. h. ro .: .V- iy 0 H»,> in Cocbnai . County alter spending 
■:;mi lleti •'>i ir d . -J of several da.vs in Dickens and Spur. 
i -2 acre ,(';^rdeo'c'*i!fi ■ i larded aUrnamg U> busine.ss interests ;;nd 

• • v.nrietv - eeo‘ hie iMsume with Mrs. Jones and .>tlier
V ’ A.-odr'- î cvirKmu-l his dis- iciative.s sna friends.

• ' of building better fa.iiTi.s t>y i •
•iv out ttiai .•*ui‘.d peopf*’ shi'idd Mrs. Roj ilurkey returned Sun- 

r, ; • ft fa--m plan nrverteci cveumg from a week erd .spent
-a  belter -^dianae'- v n;ore ia.-key at their home in

income
M -.S Day. our County Home Derr.-' / ;

"don A.eent, was with u.- and 
. d fill out ou! Food Pi' iduct'oti*- V

a tor. Ui.s yleur> foon .supply.

.v.-!’ h Mr. 
Lij.bbock.

T H O M A S  SHOi: 

SHOP

The Itomr of the Rest 

Shoe Repair

'1

1 •-

L
Oi ._

this :
the P
man’.s
pap."
Pres
w

: V ' : n.iac (
-  ; ‘Ry ■'

. ix .- u hot is responsilib 
.! .d'ltistu-ai and .snu.e at- 
'• >ndt I- whether the ultra 

, ■ ot’-Te, ui I'lachine
. 1  !■ . urrK’rily c 'iistr: •-

. ,1 1 - .nn conipr tlu
•r̂  * tity -f th<‘ .>'1 Idings 

. Mesiei'i.
•d .-̂t - p dcl'ghtful ciim-ON ;>i'

-I etdoyyhle aftomoon was the 
^T- Thomas gave of an aiti-

’ Uurbert Herring, Executi. o ' ------------------------- ---  -  _
■ 'v<n )f the Cultural Relations *m ’ITON  SPRINGS 4-kl CL|tB 

>  A t erica. The personality of liF T  .TANUARY 10 IN 
i'c l - was “Mexico’s Man of SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

i Lnzaro Cardenas.” Th’ ' '
• V  i--' in daily now-

I • “ , we know (>f- d;c

( ITY rFDL; 'TfO N  OF C LI BS 
TO MEE'i f i M  AKY 23

The C’ i y Fedt'"alion -d Study 
'li bs wil neel Tiic: Pay. .lanuary

ui Tnh.• ■ a
• '-..•Fl club will 
'■r r-.'i-.iiii, also 

ne\̂ ' year - w’ill 
hrj- ; i-o urged

at 3:30 at thd; F 
The dekfeate;' fi'-'

■ < •. bmgie ol '
tin- officers for thr

ice ted. All "iiv 
i > bo present.

h

Church, rroiu J«-ius.ik-r'- Rot v . j 
.iO-iri *.

Mid-VVerK Pv'.ver Me-.-tiiir, cech 
Wednesday al 7:30 p m.

The imblk is ,-mo ;̂ • < : ly -
VI ted. Tho.so who have no aburcb 
home '.Mil i>‘i-eivi- a lOi.; •' .vefl-'.H

Mm S. W Bennett w;;.- elected 
'.mr living room demonstiator for
dii-

I'.-' meu-.ber." j/iiM; were Mr 
G "W" Bcnfietl, Mrs. Allie I'.artoi:, 
" ’ r-. Tab Williams, Mrs. Manu'd 
'yer. . .’'Jrs. Byron Haney. Mr.- Luka 
Forbis. Mrs Gus Martin Mrs B D.

..r. and oiv i • .-tes  ̂ M. V. S
Coi'ct Rep

EASY 1 TI-HMS 
BRYANT-LIMC C O m m

On New Norge Refrigerators, Norge Ga.k 
Ranges, Florence Oil Cook Stoves, New 
Perfection Cook Stoves, Hoover Vacuun. 
Cleaners, Emerson Radios, Gas V/ate. 
Healers, Air Conditioners, in fact ai 
household appliances.

See Us Before You BuyBRYANT-UNK COMPANY
Spur, Texas

J-.:s: w’ l-it d.. , . ,, .\V; tlt. to
t rl • p-'V'.si'nt rrisi'S;

“E-.-eryone .‘ n̂outd eat at least two
'̂ •!-v’*'v's of fruit eacFi day,” said
il.-' Je; :i r>,.y. II Tn< •'iiionstraion

I li
lt’ s 

Tl,

"."ovi-- -.»Y » U.5̂ .A.
I >\v h' y 'iniiior- I

iiir .a r : • FY-cnd’  ̂ j 
our ueigtiborj' 

i ' .') aboid'’ i 
..d •.m e an.« - p, to tell you 

Y bo facts as Mr. Hc.Ting 
th ■ ojt nerh.ntv! i can create

f
d • ''•.r all who read 'his to en- 

' U) acquaint tbcmsclves as
I -■ ' can wî ' ■ r *n'<t><'T'tarce of 

’ - ]ect. Kc. bi' that the prrs-
frr»vo’-«;y bc-t -e-n Mexico ari 

“ - bo '- led {ie;mably
t' rr-5r.{-( t

Hub. t
I I
. I ^

f’l

J :'. i' -m Spi mg.s 4-H  
V '• > meeting .Tanuary 

- ■ (!•.:! ■! .iuditorium.

i l = t --i i i;J be one .-;ervinit 
l it-.''; ,y ;ii , r. otnes and onc 1 

êr̂  nlg .̂ ny uhev kind oi fruits.; 
smlr a.-; apples, p-niv , canned fruits, j 
and the like. E »;<ng these fruita 
every day help.? i;oep the skin cleai 
end helps pro vent colds.”

METHODIST Cill RUG NOTES -------------
Sund .y School 'h V. ( DIS HOLLY’S RETUK.N TO TEN \.-t
Mornu g .W'jrship _________  11.U0 ' Mr. and Mr.=i. Odis Hull,* who
Young F'co.de’s League____ 6 t*!. for the past y-ear ha\ been
Evening Set vice___________  7 :0J * ..K-ated at Salt Lake City. Utah,
W. M. S., J.Ionday__________  3;00 mo,,, recently returned to Tt - >- and
Wedne.'iday Night Preirer ‘ v d l be located at Idat b: . exas.

Serv’ice ___________________  7;15 -vvhile Mr. Holly is maxin;. iin.il ar-
The Pastor’s Sermon subject Sun-j rangements for the Mrs.

day is to be “Things of Primary Im
portance.” Special music will be 
lendered. Tlie pastor will preach 
Sunday night.

We welconv vi.-;itor.s.

Holly is spending the tim<- m Spur 
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Hazel and in Dad.-- here 

I ^he ifj visiting otFier ■ and
friends

lil SINLSS w o m e n  .AND FVEMNG NEW SIM R CITIZENS 
CIRCLE OF rKKSnYTERIAN ' Mr. end Mrs. Roy Grmii,. re ,
('TirRCH TO ftlFKT MON. * ri ntly of Matador. mo% •c.i last week j

Circle N<>. 2. Bu.-ines.s Women end tn Spur and will be identined with i 
Evening Circle, of the First Pre.'-'by-; the citizens o( Spue hereafter, Mr j

During the business meeting, tlie 
chib elected Elmyrta Dee Elkins as 
the new reporter.

Those pre.sen* fi*r the meeting

elief for Yi 7
€ 2

.-•-re Mesdames Doris Avrjr.. Ve’-ncll Henry, j
- j MaiT Mundeii. v :e Ruth IvTunden, ‘ hostess.

teriaii CUurcl. u 11 inec': in tt-.eir 
monthly ineeung at the Manse, 321 
East Hill Street, at 7:30 p m , Mon
day. At this first meeting of the New 
Year a full attendance is greatly de
sired. The members are urged to 
come and bring someone with them. 
The leader will be Miss Dorothy 
Walker. Mrs. John C. Ramriy will

G riffin  em plo3mi<hit in t the i
m echanical departm ent o f the Spur ! 
M otor Com pany. '

ilr-lon 
jt - rî  

tnuble to IcTisen 
tnrreaae set;-.*tion

t Last
!i Cough,;........... ..........

’m*s promptly V -| F lm y r l . .■ i>c* r l-  'i .-  .-i-.p one n 
.it »!ie seat ol ,thc m em ber. N o r W i l l i a n i s ,  n

laden piiU -.iri,

Betty Jean Hin.on, Peggy Jean 
lionovari, Floeiia Elkiii.s, Jo Nell 

I Newberry. Gladys Drcnitan. Mary 
Iclen Haney, Mary NMl Smith, j 
'<»n.s Fay Adams. Lonetta Starrct»

ne\̂  
md

Ma rgo ret Ma il on e>.

MRS. W. J. PICKENS HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

] ANNIYERSARY
1 Mrs. R. F b-gers end M>*s. Bob |

•TRAVEL” W Wi TOPIC FOR  ̂
1931 STUDY CLUB

Membei-s of the 19.31 Study Club 
manifested their interevst iu ihe Club 
Study Course with ',rvcrter.'i mem
bers present .laiiunry 16 with Mrs. 
Biloui-ri .Standifer ho;tos.- 

I The Club M.i.' linppi’ to '\nve Mr.s. 
j SulHvc’̂ ii i.-̂  n new meriber .nd Mrs. 

K. Milam as ar as.sociate mem-I

^ T A r e t f t j S f
- c«3

77.
‘ • ^-^^,5 0 0 ,0 0 0

■CES.

^O o

• . o c  o

Tne

nature to | Frances Speigh’ -; ;\tddred Williams,
—  a: d iifcil ra-f., t-*n*lur. uiflav.; >d L .. , • v, , ^  ^

hWCthlal muccua menibruuea. No mat- iNorlene Rooei m, and Billie Ayara.—
ler  hov; ■e-p.ny medicines you have tried. ^tjfpV,rtf.r f ' ' ■tGi yoiit (iLuggiL't to sell you a hertre of 1 ' i
Crtoraoision witjh tb unat-ihUmduig
that ypu are to like,the it quickly 
aiinyv the eough or you 'are to ^lave 
iourunoney-isack. ' 1

Bltickw't^n. Caiauvy Campbell, Cook, 
Cowan. Fost'T. Fiiile, Koiirl;

lopu
F-’ickens were co-hoste-,.'Ofa T’m.-'-* v ! • Tra\el.”> • * " ‘I
Tiiruiary 11, jntortninins wiV: !• * ( t ! * * - (
surpri't dinner m honor of Hi*' ed Mount VerPon a

for tbit aftemoon was

^  D  n  1 1 1  C* I i Link,'*McGmty, 'KichoK*. '(V B
C  R . . t  Q M .V  L S  I Q  N  hatllff. L. D. RMliff.'Thordas, Mb.}-
por CoL'glii, CheSf CoTdsj^tfrohchitis kci.—Rep'.'- "•

' ■ h -----:1a .. rr. ■ nr « ■> •

p c m a ,3 tk il ;^ k 7 t ;
• i h
■ : i  'Tfer

t s>* ilj r* p  •'<' A
' " '  ^ w 1 t»: •

's Jti'n? t“" M.fjri H

, r , ^

t  ’ w . r ir i  
-V

birthdav nif Mrs. \V. J. Picken-; at
I •

the Bob Pickens home in the Hi;th- 
w *̂y community.

Tlic table was laden with the 
j ' .hoicc.st of dcliclious foods prepared 

by loving hand.s. The centerpiece, an 
antrel-food cake ^decorated qi white 
and covered with • liijhted pidk 
cardies and, ^heariq",Jbe1 inscription. 
“ Happy Birthday.” was the gift of 
her daughter. Mrs. R jtw ^ A num
ber of other lovely gKt^ 
sented the honoree

Mfs. K.' D. F.iv’ leiinan. having visit-
few months' 

ago, gave a v e ry  in{crcsting discuss
ion “A Visit Through Mt. Verhbn.” 

.Mrs- M'ary Nelda .Alexander _gave 
a very dcscript”  .iiimary on her  ̂
visit to California

Mrs. G. H.^Qloie.;^ law an in-f 
tercsting disotissioii on t.ie World

I

cn -
Fair ^  York ('ity.

Little (M lss .Anna StanuilerV ^
ter'-im;ii the club members with 
d‘'l.v'.tful readin.,.
• >’ ■* 're'4iTnents were served to Me.s-

........ ..... .......... .. .firme- (Ipcil Ayers, Alexander, Cal-
Guests were Mrs. ^ r l i i P  lUigeis^llari. *!*fln*^r, Sullivent, Vernon Camp-

r'?;:5

l\ i{!’:es a lot of to ntsitte
%

I? y.'-.ir V !-p‘'.r>r>r c.)iri-pa:iy ri - s;.... .u-'d div.’ c n .  U
ct-ived only one  bill A year- • this coiiipi.uj s job in'i ...
one bill for all the costs of fur' tlie job of rarnishiiv̂  ye i <s.
risking telephone service in accurate.dcptnJablc t <• p!i<.ii..
Texas in-.1939—wbaf.a bill u. .servio  ̂ Ypt leieplione.̂  servu 
would be! A bill for iiiore than .costs .v>u only p few pennies .. 
2̂  .million dollars! • That’s a dty ;thw. Bel! T -1.
mighty big bill . . . it indie ,u s, phe I, , w,■*.' 1 U; . . .il ’ - 1 1

N..1
IfT 1 „ I 3r «p J

e  '  Hi

and children of Dickens, Mrs. War
ren Pickens and dnughtetf. Ma^ha, 
Mrs. J. W. Pickens, M '^x Susii 
Thornton and daughter. ^  W

j .hihnsnn. Mrs. G len P 
! Donald o f DicV'C“ ': |\' 

in« >n, Mr 
M h.an A •

an(T Cl »n
.latttf Reb-

bell F. D. Engleman. John King, Jr., 
Hohcia iliCwis, Mars, Barton. Ram
say. B. Thompson, John Riggs, 
Hcr or^ Wood, Mack Wootlrum. and' 
ho' t̂e .-- and daugliter, Ann

Ph<irmaGy> Perfects Remedy 1or Cold Coughs i
J

r'

.M ifj.J  lJ iu l '  c* D!i SALESMAN

I , : •}

> i  u  , 'O  - . ;  - -J.

’w.nti.'i‘ -io tu .-J ■at |.
) '«• l » f  ̂ft! I t I 1 ' 4*

.... f
f i-f I / V

-

ti

( ' , . . . , 10. • «« 9 (
1 i 1 r b.u • c< iiiir.se \

V u.. J i!
I I I

i 'A H**jf ] ■id fan,, i
c .  M iJ- • i  . ;•4I I,y '■t.
• * ; V 1

i 1 V *(> • t- Bici'.i ■,.
tii'i fn'

i ' ^
1

X ■ * 1irii'Ar, aru.
inv’ \ h V 4  r. .' 4. l- ■ ( *- X, ft .

TI T ri r 1 rii.mr

and in if (INVENTION
fts, .sale.'Bfc.n (■‘V Monl-

'^i^t. ■*t‘!’-n'‘d hy wa.v
ale-man conven- 

'I  ̂ at la.-t week end
-- .ITrcfj, iiiul Clark Lewis
. ; . ' LubNicI' Surdav to m« ••

i rtiiitt*. w- 2ipu;'- Hr. \VuaI<̂ .

' •" ' Nine Ingredients, inrluding cold- 
1 rfrtistimr yitapiipa A. and ,D ;̂,nrc. 
• guubined iu.tQ.onci pseat niedLcine— 

iilcntboiMulsion—jli'y the dedn of 
' ’phtiT'iiacy of^ 'Iargh  mid-westefn 
-onUersity." ’ithas remark.'.ble jnedi- 
cino «tdf>af coughing luid rolievea 
thvit terrible s^fT^d-up feeling im- 

i., mediately. Mentlro-Mulsion ia gua- 
pany. Spur | • rafrleed to fid*you of your rough 

o f 1' ■'d ia to r,)Wa quielcer than anv medi-quirltf'r than any medi 
euio yoii: ev’CT.-icird,- or ayery cent 
MplLb̂  rpf^nded without qufsfum.

Brides vltrming A’ apd D, 
Mefimo - MnHion contains atvea 
gbotWn#; HieaHng-oHb «Ad uniraants 
Including hlgh«itl qualify. Asfcltawpd

creosote -foy penetration. -A -baa# 
,qf genuine Gilifom i^,jflg HJTup,, 
gives Menlho-Mulsion a tas(e you ’ 
will like. It clings to your irritah^' 
membranes so its soothing, healing 
ingredientsmet quicker, betten '  I 

“1 Eciped in ^la aimy f.thirtir- 
.thijce years and went through two 
'̂ himpaighs In Philippines,”  s.'iv'''*'’ 
Itr.' Gebtga MdnshOQsa, **and for t 
tW  last two yeara I auflered from 
ItTfinchial ir^tatic^ dua to colda., 
Montbq-Mulaion ia the pnly props- * 
ration that ^ v a  nia gaiiaina Taliat* 

Maatho-MhlBion 6  abdoraad k f ' 
fmiT wiiThbera «nd fvarantoad I f . 
laading droffiata afuarywhara.

il
>
•A
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1940 Democratic 
Announcements

P O L I T 1 c  A L .
U  ■ ■ ■■ ■ I I limn  I ^

Subject to the action o f the 
P rlm a^s,'Ju ly  27. 1940 /

JBUA'iir » .  WITH, HAVE TOU FARMER^ HEARD OF
& L. BENEflELD MOTHEREGG'PRODITCER 30X 7

ESPUEUA 
HR4 
JANUARY 12TH

NEW SCHOOL OUTLAY 
(An Editorial) i.

sor and work for the present build- | year than all the locjil people, aided
ing program which will give us a b> East Texas negroe. and the Mexl-

There is no important institution school system for the city itself to cans from South Texas can gather. 
And when this happen- all past 

Droughts, depressOom and dust; obligations are blotted <iul and new

For Ctmnty iud?e 
R. C. BROWN 
W D STARCHER i - 
FDV’ TX H. BOEDECKER ;

> 1  ,j
For Sheriff .»»d; Tax faiUeetor

IT ED CHRISTOPHER 
\V LLli*: McCOMBS 

.. JOHNNIE KCKJNSMAN

Fur CuuimissloBer Prtclncl So. i 
M B. GAGE 
W. K. MURCHISON

For €onMnis!«iuuer Preciart No. 1!
D. P. (Bud) SMlfydCY 1

For County iVeasarer: '
MRS ALICE MURPHREE 

I'oi C»mmissh»niT Precinct 2:,
E J (Jini) OFFTELD ’

L.xu/x&K j ,  I t : '  22 years in ..business. Their sales «.ani,uiiuii scnooi s;
“ Ekich person ^Iwuld eat 175 Ibg. | manager is L. C. Horn, Spur, Texas.:'*' community than its schools build to.

of meat each year according to the * If ^your chickens, are not laying cht^hes. j DrougL._, „ .._______  ______________„ _____ __________ ____ ____ _ ___
Texas Standard of Nutritional . re -j suit you, "drop him a line. He will be j incide-ntally nothing gives its storms have been relegated to the i building and improvement programs

I Quirements,” said Miss Jean Day lo ‘there at his expense to tell you your p'*'^®” ® more plea.sure and a great-j jjfjj gpg looked upon as tempo- arc inaugurated, 
the E.-<puela H .'D  Club on January tiouble. He is an expert chiclcen|®' civic pride than to bcli-aj-y and insignicent barriers to pro- Spur extends an njx -i-hov
H2,'1.^0, in the tome of Mrs.-S. L ., man. . ■ . ll-4tn j a n  adec]uate i .  ̂ ess in this section. West Texans vitation To visit this city six

. . o ' 0 '-.km ,w  tha, the roUing plains and ■ from today to ^  the i
trarti e building!, on , ,ie.. can produce more in a good tions of an enicient .■•vnori iv

! Benefield.

p» 2 0 , ib t i , p t lU i.K V , p 3 . , lh S  U o e L ,  10  l Or . . . . .  ’ ' f»f Baird, motored to Dickens Sun- o..Vi hnar-H Hn i
lb., fuib. and 20 Jba, lamb. , | day,.with, Sheriff ? 'r d L e n ? ^  t i l l s  o. 1 ^ 1 1 , -In ! ‘
, „ ln  ortlen b> kiu.w IK)w n>ek' | and Mfs. Johnnie Kponsimi,,. : ,  .p t, nnd'in-

r  M
VISIT SHERIFF AND WIFE“TaVs 175: may . incluck  ̂ 70 ................... “  ,  ed. land-scapcd campus.

. ... , : ^  Tn' Mr- ond Mrs. Bumaee F. Andrews 5 ,̂̂  ̂ q . C. Thom s and th

to provide for multiply 175 lbs. by 
the'number of petipie in the tatMily Mesdames iKoonsman andi An- iHative that pronjpled ihei” to sr>on-

drews were girlhood chums but have
to get t e, tota . simp y ote e t , | deprived of the pleasure of a i Mrs. Mary Dunn of EleUens was a 
:ii !.jr.s ’,V. AC Harris was ‘ elected j (.(pse .association since establishing, plra.sant caller at The Te.vas Spur 
reporte.'* until IVlT.s- Doyle Middleton | ^ ojr respective homes. This brings j iffice while transacting business a£- 
retum* to tlie i-lub. ■ r > | fij-gt visit together during the I fairs in Spur Wednesday.

-jpast ten vears. The day spent, to- •
George Bi-adley, prominent stock- 

man and farmer of Garza county 
was transacting business and greet
ing friends here Monday and while 
here paid the Texas Spur a visit.

! gether was a very happy occasion 
according to Mrs. Koonsman.

Refi”eshmentd. wn-e served to 
Mesdaines; F. ii. Crockett, J. M.
Holder, W. T. Williams, J. P. Sharp,
T C. Sandlin, W. a Hams and!  ̂ .
ho.st« s, s. L. Benefield.—-Rep. ' A d v e r H 's e  ID  Thc Spur!
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BRYANT-UNK CO. TO BRING HOLLYWOOD PICTURE TO SPUR JANUARY 26
‘ ‘Joel Gentry in Holly
wood*’ to Main Feature 
in Big Farmer Day Pro
gram, January 25 to be 
presented b  y Bryant- 
Link Co., local John 
Deere Dealer.

I

Bryant-Link Co., local John Deere 
dealer, i.s sponsoring a big John 
Deere Day Program at the Bryant- ' 
Link store on Thursday, January 25 
for farmers and their families in 
thi.s and neighboring communities.

Accoi-ding to Mr. Link, an all- 
Kollywood talking picture entitled 
“Joel Gentry in Hollywood” will be

the feature attraction of the day. 
This appealing new picture was pro
duced especially for farmers by the 
John Deere organization, and from 
all reports, it’s a picture that will 
long be remembered for its rich 
sentiment . . . .  amusing situations 
and charming romance.

In the cast of Hollyw'ood players 
are John King . . . Rosina Lawrence 
. . . Marilyn Knowlden . . . Gene 
Morgan . . . Sarah Padden . . . Robt. 
Homans . . . Charles Judels . . • 
Johnny Arthur, and many others.

The picture tells the story of Joel 
Gentry, a farm boy who wins $1,- 
000.00 and a trip to Hollywood. Joel’s 
experiences in Hollywood and why 
he went back to the farm is a story 
p\-ery farmer will enjoy.

Four Other Talking Pictures

In addition to “Joel Gentry in 
Hollywood,’’ four other all-talking 
pictures will be shown. They in
clude: “Making Tractor History,” an 
interesting picture on the develop
ment of the farm tractor . . . “Horses 
and Mules for Sale,”  a picture that 
points the way to the elimination 
of animal power on the farm . . .  “ A 
Short Cu Through Harvest,” an 
educational picture on the ability 
of the combine to save time, hard 
work, grain and money on both 
large and small farms, and a short 
newsreel on “What’s New in Farm 
Equipment.

Bryant-Link Company cordially 
invites every farmer, farmer’s wife 
and farm boy in this area to come 
to this big farmer day program. A 
godd time for everyone who attends 
is promised.

A CARD OF APPRECIATION
To each and everyone of our 

niany friends we wish to express 
our hearielt thanks and appreciation 
for the loyal support and kindness 
shown to us following the loss of our 
home by fire. Without such friends 
as you it would have been a hard 
task for us to have gone back to 
housekeeping for the present.

If misfortune ev’er overtakes you 
may we be near and able to render 
just such service to you as you have
t») I ’ S.

May God’s richest blessing be 
with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. L«ee Williamson 
and three children, Clifton 
Lee, John Gatha and Peggy 
Mae.

TNCI.E BILL HYATT 
SI:FFER.S ATTACK OF 
INDIGESTION

W L. (Uncle Bill) Hyatt) .suffer
ed a severe attack of acute indges- 
tion Tuesday night and was treated 
at Nichols Sanitarium. He is recover
ed at this time, however, his many 
friend.s will be glad to know. Tn 
fact, it '.s reported that when break- 
' • < nr'.iig'it to him the follow
ing morning the nurse found that 
' ’ i 'il' ’’ '•d taken “French leave” 
£.nu departed for his home.

Athelete’s Foot 
Ringworm
For quick relief for Athelete’s 
Foot, Ringworm get Zenzal. 
Feet sore? Skin raw, cracked 
underneath and between the 
toes? Money back If Zenzal 
does not soothe, cool and aid 
healing. Pleasant to use. Get 
Zenzal today.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

, THE STATE OF TEXAS j
COUNTY OF DICKENS I

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the County Court of Jones 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 16th day 
of February, 1932, in favor of 
Pr>'ant-Link Company, a corpora
tion, and against C. M. Carlisle and 
Mrs. Martha Carlisle, a fefe sole, m 
the case of Bryant-Link Company 
\s. C. M. Carlisle and Mrs. Martha 
Carlisle, a feme sole, numbered No. 
3741 on the docket of said Court, I 
did on the 10th day of January, 
1940, at 2:30 o’clock P. M., levy up
on the following described tract and 
parcel of land situated in the Coun
ties of Dickens and Kent, State of 
Texas, as the property of C. M. 
Carlisle, to-wit: 1

I The West One-half (W .% ) of the 
Northeast Quarter (N. E. 1-4) of the 
K. & G. N. R. R. Co. Survey N o,' 

I One Hundred Twenty-nine (129)
; Block No. 1, in Dickens and Kent 
I Counties, Texas, containing 82.7"̂  
i acres of land and on the 6th day of 
j February, 1940, being the first Tues- 
j day in said month, between the 
hours of to o’clock A. M. and 4 o’
clock P. M. on said day, at the court 
house door of Dickens County, Tex- 

T vdll r̂ ’fcr for sale and sell r.t 
public auction. ft)r cash, all tlie 

I right, title and interest of the said C.
' M. Carlisle in an to said above de
scribed real property.

Dated at Dickens, Dickens County, 
Texas, this the 10th day of January 

j 1940.
J. L. KOONSMAN,

■ Sheriff, Dickens, Co., Tex.

PATTON SPRINGS FUTURE 
FARMERS MET 
TUESDAY

The Patton Springs chapter of 
Future Farmers of America met Jan. 
16 in a regular bi-monthly session. 
At the conclusion of the business 
discussion members competed in the 
local elimination contest in public 
speaking and one-act demonstration.

Norris Kissinger and Harold New
berry, Jr. were in the finals on 
public speaking and Lowell Cates 
and Troyce Daniel teamed together 
to comF>ete against Morris Hicks and 
Sidney Baxter in the one-act dem
onstration contest. Winners in these 
two contests will represent the lo
cal chapter in the district contest to 
be held at Crosbyton Thursday af
ternoon, Jan. 18.

A CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the many 
kind services rendered during the 
long illness and death of our hus
band and father.

May God’s richest blessing rest 
upon you all.

Mrs. Davdd Wesley Smith 
and children

McADOO m s
Mrs. Pete Allen is reported up and 

feeling better. She was in the hos
pital in Spur a few days last week. 
It was thought for a time she had 
pneumonia.

•
Doris Ruth Brownlow, Earl (Buck) 

Van Meter, Dessie Mae Wallace, 
Charles Owens and Don Anderson 
were in Amarillo Sunday.

• *
Weldon Jones and J. J. Griffin, Jr. 

left Sunday for a visit in the Valley. 
Weldon is visiting his grandmother 
in Mission. •

Mrs. Lois Brownlow and sons have 
moved here from Floydada.

Mrs. Norma Raines is visiting her 
daugher and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Derr and other relatives 
here.

•
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Griffin return

ed home from a visit with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Waid Griffin in ort Wirth.

•
Some from here have attended 

the Church of Christ meeting in 
Spur.

•
Marjorie Jones and Virginia Lee 

(Snookie) Gunn were in Crosbyton 
Sunday afternoon.

•
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum and 

Mrs. JacK Derr were Spur visitors 
Tuesday.

•
Miss Ruth Ward, J. J. Griffin, Jr., 

Miss Mossel Baum, Miss Marjorie 
Jones and Weldon Jones were in 
Crosbyton Thursday night.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eldridge and 

daughter, Elna Jean, took Mrs. Irene 
Carter to Muleshoe Sunday.

•
Miss Helen McDoughald of New 

Orleans, La., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDoughald. 
Miss McDoughald is a nurse in a 
hospital there.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Brown, old 

time residents of McAdoo, are mov
ing to Ralls.

•
Classmates of Alton Brown honor

ed him with a farewell party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Shep
pard, Monday night.

•
The McAdoo Second Sunday 

Singing was held in the Baptist 
Church. The New Stamps-Baxter, 
1940 Edition Books have arrived.

All those interested in the practice 
and singing of these new songs will 
meet in the home of Miss Opal 
Nickels, Thursday night, January 18. 

•
The basketball boys and girls went 

to Patton Springs Friday night. The 
girls team and the boys first team 
were defeated but our boys second 
team defeated their opponents.

We are glad to report several new 
pupils in school. 'The four Battles 
children, and the Brownlow child
ren.

i23 Years AgEBB SHAW HERE MONDAY t
Uncle Ebb Shaw, prominent farm- ■ 

er of the Croton country was a busi
ness visit to Spur Monday and while | (Continued from Page 1.) 
here was a pleasant caller at T he ' Glasgow. The guests were Misses 
Texas Spur office. j Louise Cates, Kathrine Cates, Clem-

----------------------------------- jmie Putman, Ethel Henson, Zada
CARD OF THANKS | Stafford and Mary Rash, and Messrs.

We wish to thank each one who, i Faust Collier, Chas. Yates, Jim 
by any act of kindness, helped to  ̂Mahon, Earl Senning and Dr. Moore.
lessen the sorrow of the passing of ------2 3
our loved one. We shall long re
member and cherish each kind and 
loving word and deed.
The family of Nellie B. (Albin) Seitz

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones of Lub
bock spent the week end in Spur 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Barber and other friends 
in the city.

•
Mr. and Mrs. John Nugent of 

Lubbock, were week end guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Nugent,

•
Miss Lynn McGaughey had as her 

guest Saturday, Mrs. George Givens 
the former Miss Carmen Shockley 
of Guthrie, accompanying Mrs. 
Givens was her Husband, George. 
Givens.

•
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Putman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harkey attended 
the covered Wagon Club dance at 
the Hilton Hotel ballrooom, Lubbock 
Tuesday night as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rosamond.

•
•

Among those attending the Civic 
Music Association at Lubbock Mon
day night were Misses Nell Francis, 
Ethel Green, Robbis Clemmons, and 
Emily Cowan.

Creola Richbourg, who has been 
spending the holidays in Spur wuth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rich
bourg, left this week for George
town where she is attending school,

------2 3 -------
At a meeting of the County Com

missioners on last Tuesday a gov
ernment demonstration agent war 
secured for Dickens county.

------I I -------
Bill Simpson, of Jayton, was in 

Spur the first of this week. He is 
making arrangements to move back 
to Spur in the near future, he having 
purchased an interest in the West- 
side Barber shop with Many Ver- 
ner. Bill Simpson and Many Vemer 
have been barbering in this country 
for a number of years.

------2 3 —  -
J. P. Gibson, of the Steel Hill 

! country, will leave this week for the 
extreme western part of the state 
where he contemplates buying land. 
We understand that he wants to get 
out where he can get more land and 
cheaper land on which to graze his 
cattle.

------2 3 -------
Rev. J. V. Bilberry recently sold 

his farm home north of Spur and 
purchased the C. F. Cates suburban 
home near the experimental farm, 
where he and family are now mak
ing their home.

------2 3 -------
C. I. Cannon, of the Diy Lake

country, was in Spur one day this 
week buying of merchant;; and

Misses Wilrena Russell and Fay 
Robinson, teachers in the Patton 
Springs School were week end
guests of Mrs. Emma B. Russell and peaking hands with friends, 
family. j ------ 2 3 -------

• Conductor Keith, of the Stamfom 
Ted Darden, Commissioner of and Northwestern Rail'/ay spent

Kent County, was transacting busi- the closing days of Deeei.-iber in the 
ness and greeting friends in Spur spur country huning
Thursday. Ted says he will again ------2 3 -------
be a candidate for commissioner, and Plans have already been made for 
so far has no opponent. j the construction of two more brick

• business houses in Spur and the 
George Finley, Sr., prominent actual construction work will begin

citizen and cotton buyer of Asper- ^bout the first of March. The two 
mont was transacting business and buildings will be built by C. AV. 

I greeting his many friends in Spur Lowery of the Red Front Drug Store 
the past week. i and Hogan & Patton, and will ’oe

• ‘ on the lots now occupied by the 
Truett Hutto made a week end Rjter Hardware store.

trip to Elk City, Oklahoma, for a ____2 3 -------
brief visit in the home of his par- j Miss Ruth Glasgow charmingly 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hutto and entertained a number of guests 
family, and to return home Mrs. Thursday evening of the past week 
Hutto who had been visiting in the with “ forty-tw’o” at the home ol 
G. C. Hutto home. . her parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. D.

• ------2 3 -------
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Joyner spent • Dr. AV. R. Moore and Miss Clem-

Thursday of last week in Sweet
water, visiting their daughter, Miss

mie Ruth Putman, two of the most 
prominent young people of Spur,

Emma Joyner, who teaches in the were married Wednesday night at 
Sweetwater public school .system. | the First Christian Church, Rev. E.

• j E. Douthit, pastor of the church of-
Miss Tommie Brittain, of Big 1 ficiating.

Spring spent several days the past! ------ 2 3 -------
v'eek in Spur, a guest of her father, 
F. O. and Mrs. Brittain.

VISIT IN PORTALES
Mr. and Mrs. David McAteer and 

children made a week end trip to 
Portales, N. M. to visit his sister 
Mrs. York and to return to her 
Egyptian farm home six miles nortli 
of Spur, his mother, Mrs. Nella Mc
Ateer, who had been sp>ending an 
extended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. York and family, returning 
home with them.

I Wynell McClure, home economics 
j student in Tech, returned to Lub- 
j bock Sunday afternoon following a 
I week end visit with her mother and 
j brothers, Mrs. Ann McClure, W el- 
‘ don and Oran.

Announcing the Opening ofl̂̂ Î AFTON HATCHERY
M ONDAY, JAN. 8

Custom Hatching and Book Orders
for Chicks

All

II

From Culled and Blood-Tested 
Flocks.

JE SSE  BASS, Prop,

J. W. CARLISLE PIONEER 
READER OF THE 
TEXAS SPUR

J. W. Carlisle, of out Duck Creek 
way came in Friday and while here 
dropped in at 'The Texas Spur and 
renewed his subsiription.

Mr. Carlisle is one among the first 
readers o f the paper, he having read 
among one o f the first issues pub
lished thirty years ago last Novem
ber.

Mr. Carlisle is not only a pioneer 
reader o f the Texas Spur but also 
o f Dickens County, having moved 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas 
Carlisle, Deceased, to their Duck 
Creek farm home fifty years ago 
this month.

R. B. BRADSHAWS ESTABLISH 
BOMB AT ESPUELA '

Mrs. R. B. Bradshaw was a please 
and caller at the Texas Spur office 
while in Spur Friday, coming in 
from her farm home in the Espuela 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw are new 
citizens in Dideens Coimty, having 
moved here the first o f the year 
from Breckenridge where they have 
lived the past twenty-live years.

FRANCES MURPHREE ABLE TO 
RESUME SCHOOL WORK 
AFTER OPERATION

Little Miss Frances Murphree, 
V ho underwent a mastoid operation 
at Lubbock Sanitarium week be
fore last was returned to her home 
in Dickens last \veek end and 
able to resume her school work Mon
day of this week.

Mat Bingham is now having a 
modem and handsome home con
structed on his two twenty acre 

Miss Isabell Campbell, student in j blocks one mile east of Spur and 
I Texas Tech, Lubbock, SF>ent the I recently purchased of the Spur 
I week end in Spur a guest in the ' Farm Lands management.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. { — --------------------------
AV. S. Campbell, Spencer and Bon-, Roy Ward and children, Ruth and
me. Olin, were in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Hazel Tuttle, of Midland, 
visited in Spur the first of this week 
the guest of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hyatt 
and her brother, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hawley.

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE— 165 acres grass lend 

with living water.—W. P. (Slim) 
FOSTER. 10-2tc

60; rented $27 per month; possession 
at once. Win take trade and smaU 
down payment, balance in monthly 
payments.—W. P. (Slim ) FOSTER. 
16-2tc.

FOR SALE — Set o f Blacksmith 
Tools. See me at once.— L̂. H. 
PERRY, Spur, Texas.

LOST OR STRAYED—Two Jersey 
cows, no brand. One muley, other 
with horns and earmark. Lost at 
Dickens, Januaiy 2. Notify G. E. 
KISSINGER, Afton, Texas, R t 1. 
10-2tp

1 WANT all the influence and 
trade my friends can give me. I am 
stocked up and would like to stay 
in Spur.—"V. E. Skains at the GULF 
GROCERY just east of Creamery.

J E R T u r. '  N ®

r . f  -

WANT to rent tor 6 months, 3 or 
4 room apartment, modem con
veniences. P. O. Box 914, Spur, 
Texas.

THURSDAY, JAN. 25 

Bryant-Link Co. Store

Bryant Link Co.
Spur, TexmM

r v


